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Chevrolet stands unchallenged as the 
world’s largest producer o f gearshift 
trucks*
With its powerful valve-in^head motor 
—now equipped with AC oil filter and 
AC  air cieaneri with a 6'inch channel 
steel frame, super-rugged rear axle and 
modem 3-speed transmission, recently 
improved—ft is praised by users every
where as the greatest commercial car 
value o f all time*
Only the economies o f tremendous 
volume production make possible such 
super quality at Chevrolet’s low prices.
Come in and see the tmck that has won 
worldwide leadership* Leam why it has 
given such supreme satisfaction to so 
many users o f every type—big fleet 
operators and individual owners*

Jb r  Econ om ical Transportation

these 
Lov/ Prices!

1-Ton Tmck $/7 Q
Stake Body O O w

1-Ton Tmck ^ *7 C! C
Panel Body | 3  3

1-Tcn Truck ^
Cab and Chassis O  -LV/

1-Ton Tmck $
Chassis

1/ -̂Ton Tmck $ •
Chassis 

Ail prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich.

In addition to these low prices 
Chevrolet* sdeliveredprices in
clude the lowest handling and 
financing charges available._

^395

W A L K B E -S T IT E S  MOTOR O O M AANY, ■
Sonora, Texas.

W O R LD 'S  LO W E S T  PR IC E D  G E A R S H IFT  T R U C K

KEEPING WELL
DIVERTICULITIS

DB. FBEI>EBICK R. GREEN 
EtUsor of “lIEAErH”

A p p e n d ic it is  is a condition of 
early life. The great majority 

of cases occur in persons in the first 
half of life— that Is, before thirty-five 
or forty. The appendix is a little 
blind pocket, which hangs down from i 
the intestines at the point where the 
small intestine joins the large intes
tine. It is of no use to men, so far 
as we know. So, if it is subject to ; 
any Irritation or inflammation, it 1 
naturally causes trouble early. j

But the per.son past middle life has ' 
his troubles, too. The large Intestine ■ 
Is made up of three coats: the mucous ' 
coat, which lines the bowels; the mus
cular coat, which by its contractions 
and relaxations keeps the bowel con
tents moving, and the serous coat on 
the outside, which, attaches the large 
bowel to surrounding structures and 
bolds It In place.

I f there is a weak spot anywhere 
in the muscle, pressure from within 
may, after years, force a blind pocket 
of the mucous coat through the %veak 
spot In the muscle wall and so form 
a long projection, like a glove finger. 
This little pouch may form at a single 
spot or there may he a number of 
tliem, just like little appendices. As 
long as they open freely into the 
bowel, so that there is no obstruction 
to prevent the contents from passing 
freely in and oat of the pouch, there 
Is no trouble or symptoms. But if the 
neck of the pouch becomes stopped 
up. then irritation and inflammation 
follow and we have the .same condition 
a.s appendicitis, except that the pouch 
in this case, instead of being natural 
and ready made, is made to order by 
the long years of pressure on the weak 
spot In the muscle.

An English surgeon. Dr, ,T. P. Lock- 
liart-lMummery, in a recent copy of 
the London Lancet, gives the result of 
many eases in his own practice. In 41 j 
cases 25 were men and IG were 
women. The average age was sixty I 
and the youngest was forty-two. j

Tlie symptoms are vague—pain in , 
the abdomen, discomfort and slight 
disorder of the bowels. The X-ray is 
the most certain method of diagnosis.

I f  the symptoms are neglected, one 
’?i'f these little pouches may become In- 
flaittecl, soften and perforate just like 
an inttaiued appendix, causing perito
nitis. j

Frequent attacks, or occasional at
tacks over a long yteriod of time, may 
cause a local peritonitis, which will 
produce a mass in tfib abdomen, like 
a tumor. The only treatment which 
Is permanently effective is the-removal 
of the mass and ll'.e closing up of the 
openings. Tips is n much more seri
ous operation than an operation for 
ui)peruiicitis.

V.’cstcrn Newspaper Union.)

Recent Addition to
V/arid*8 Stamp Issues

Here’s a new name for stamp col
lectors— Jarabub, which lies at 
Tripoli’s frontier and formerly was 
part of Egypt. It has become an 
Italian colony, and Italy has given 
this latest of her African possessions 
the privilege of issuing stamps of a 
provisional character, these to be 
followed in due time by the appear
ance of definitives.

In 1919 representatives of Great 
Britain and Italy« signed an agree
ment, at Paris, whereby Jarabub 
■would be ceded to Italy presumably 
as part of Italy’s territorial reward 
for entering tlie World war on the 
side of the associated powers. But 
that was before Egypt gained her 
national independence.

Early in 1925 Italy - contended 
that the Egyptian government 
should recognize the agreement of 
1919, on the ground that Egypt in
herited not only Great Britain’s 
privileges but also Great Britain’s 
commitments in Egypt. Eventually 
the nev/ Egypt conceded the justice 
of Italy’s viewpoint, and so Jarabub 
has become Italian— and Italy is 
“ telling the world”  with stamps.—r- 
American Bov Magazine.

Tight Garments Not
Conducive to Warmth

It is because vitality varies con
siderably between individuals that 
some of us feel the cold more than 
others. But many are cold because 
they don't know how to keep warm.

I f  two persons, of equal vitality, 
went out on a cold day, and one was 
wrapped up in heavy and close-fit
ting garments and the other wore 
loose clothing of medium weight, 
the latter would be far warmer. 
Clotlies have a three-fold function. 
They interpose a barrier to the out
side air; they should conserve, with
in ventilation limits, the warmth 
generated in the body, and (when 
loose) perinit a zone of warm air to 
form between the body and them
selves. In woolen clothing, too, the 
fabric, if loose— a tight vest is not 
half as warm as a loose one-gath
ers in its cells pockets of warm air. 
Further, heavy clothing saps vital
ity and that instantly makes the 
body more susceptible to cold. So 
— loose clothing for warmth. IVIako 
the practical test of wearing a 
muffler in tight folds, and then 
looselv.

Pn^blem of ‘̂Bad Old
Always With Us

The “ bad old men” against whom 
flaming youth has been revolting pe
riodically for the last couple of 
hundred years constitute, so it 
seems, a comparatively recent 
phenomenon. Prof. T. Wingate 
Todd, of Western Beserve univer
sity, the .other day told the scien
tists in convention at Philadelphia 
some things about this modern in
vention— old age.

In ancient and medieval times, 
he pointed out, the highest death 
rate occurred about the age of forty- 
two. Today, in civilized communi
ties, it is postponed until seventy- 
two has been reached. Of course, 
there were old men (and some of 
them doubtless bad.) back in the 
times of Alexander and Charle
magne. But their proportion was 
small. In the present era it is 
large, and many political, psy
chological and sociological implica
tions could be based thereupon.

It  6hn’t be helped. Xot many of 
us would want to help it. I f  it were 
not for these oldsters, the younger 
generation might refrain from its 
picturesque rebellions. That would 
deprive the world of something we 
cannot well spare.— Philadelphia 
Public I.;edger.

Husbands Advised to
Kiss Hands of Wives

In the opinion of Charles J. 
'V’’opicka, former minister to Ru- 
manja, hand-kissing should begin 
at home. However, he thinks either 
the European custom of hand-kiss- 
inar or the American custom of 
hand-shaking might be followed 
with equal propriety. He gives the 
following tip to husbands. “ I f  any 
man when he leaves his home in the 
morning and when he returns in 
the evening wmuld give his wife not 
only a kiss, but kiss her hand as 
well, in a short time this courtesy 
done to his wife would be notice
able, and would he very well re- 
W'arded to the husband, as a woman 
appreciates courtesy and an ex
pressed kindly feeling more than 
anything else. I believe it would 
be a good thing if we men would 
give it a thirty-day trial. In my 
opinion we would all find that this 
courtesy would be beneficial, not 
only to the men and their wives, 
but to the whole family as ■well.”

Sandwich Was Merely 
' Sandwich to Jenkins
; Marcus Loew was talking about 
;the restrictions that jealous Euro- 
■pean film productions are always 
•trying to put on ^American films.
■ “ These [)roduoers,” he said, 
/‘are unreasonable. The more they 
get,, the more they want. They re
mind me of'young Jenkins.

“ Young Jenkins went to board 
Jwith d nice old lady, and the ar- 
.rangement lie made with her was 
that she should pack a lunch every 
d̂ay for him to carry to his work. 

'It was stipulated that the lunch 
should consist of a meat sandwich 
.and a can of coffee.

“  ‘Mell, was your lunch all 
right?’ the old lady asked him 
when he got home the first day.

“ “ I'hcre wasn’t rnnch bread— 
•only two slices,’ said j'oung Jen
kins.

“The next day she gave him two 
‘sandwiches — four slices of bread 
'and still he comjilained,
' “ So, tlie third day, she took a 
whole loaf, cut it in half, and put 
•about a pound of ham in the mid- 
■d!e.
' “ ‘Well, any complaints this
dime?’ she asked him when he got 
home.
t “  ‘I see,’ said Jenkins, ‘that 
ivou’ve gone back to two slices 
.again.’

Spread of Paganism
Among English Youth

A rather sad commentary on what 
the church has done for youth in 
Itngland comes from a young man 
who says that his generation has 
no fundamental belief, though it 
tries to live nobly and does achieve 
a sort of pagan happiness through 
doing well. Writing in the Guardian 
(Church of England), William J. 
Brittain, who has just reached,, 
twenty-one, says that the religion 
of youth is the religion of the open 
air, of sunshine, of laughter. Some 
are serious; they revere some power 
that is above and unseen. They vv'ere 
stirred in their Sunday school 
years by stories of missionaries, and 
during the war they said their 
prayers very fervently— especially 
when air-raiders were above. Then 
they left school, and attained a cer
tain freedom, in which, however, the 
religious instinct was not quite 
stifled to death. So they arrive at 
today and are j-oung adults. They 
do not know v/hethcr they have any 
religion; though they do not like 
to hear anyone scoff at belief.—  
Literary Digest.

H A D  NOTH ING  TO FEED ON

■ Historic Relics for 
‘ New Chicago Museum
t
I Among the interesting items in 
•tlie vast collection of Charles F. 
'Gunther, disposed of recently by 
the Chicago Historical society, 
were listed most unusual objects.

Part of the hair and beard of 
the Italian liberator, Joseph Gari
baldi, was offered for sale, as was 
a piece of the tree under which 
the Virgin Mary was supposed to ' 
have sat, the clothes the king of _ 
Italy wore as a child and ancient * 
•Danish headdresses. j

The collection of shoes was! 
most unusual. The patent leather, 
cloth tojoped shoes President Mc- 
Jxinley wore when assassinated, a 
horseskin shoe fourteen inches 
long and five inches wide, onoe 
worn by a giant Prussian swords- 
'man at the battle of Waterloo, and 
oriental foot coverings of all kinds 
and periods were included in the 
group.

These shoes were sold to Julius 
Rosenwald, Chicago philanthropist, 
who will place them in the new in
dustrial museum toward which he 
has given the major part.— Chica
go News.

Reggie— Yes, Miss Sharpe. I 
once had the germ of a beautiful 
plot for a novel in my mind.

Miss S.— And it died of inani
tion, I suppose, Mr. Sapp.

Men Still Needed 
Gen. Sir Ian Hamilton, in a 

speech •■vliicn he called “ Slush 
About Women,” said the praise of 
woman ami assertions of her tak
ing the place of man, “has been 
overdone altogether— there’s noth
ing to it. Woman is’ not lagging 
behind by any means, and she 
may smoke and drink cocktails, 
but men will always do the work 
in the mines, in the steel mills and 
in the executive efflees and in the 
trenches of war where hard, solid 
thinking is necessary for success,” 
he asserted.

Masonic Relics Displayed
While pre])aring Sandringham 

House in England for the ex-king 
and queen of Greece, Queen Mary 
came across some of Queen Alex
andra’s possessions including 
many articles of Masonic regalia 
that once belonged to the duke of 
Clarence who died in 1892. The 
relics have been presented to the 
grand lodge in England and are to 
be displayed at the Freemason’s 
hall in London.

Brick Started Big Riot
They are just over four months 

of religious riots in Calcutta. This 
v̂as started by a Mohammedan 

hauling a load of beef. A bimlu 
who will not eat this threw a brick 
at him, and this started a . riot, 
which finally ended in calling out 
the militia from a distance of 700 
miles away, and finally machine 
guns.

Sacred Peaks
There is every reason to believe 

that the Spanish peaks, in Huer
fano county, Colorado, once wore 
held sacred by the Indians. There 
are two peaks, one of them having 
an elevation of 13,623 feet and the 
other 12,708 feet. Sometime in the 
past the region was occupied by a 
strange and mysterious people 
■vvdrose identity never has been 
solved. Trace of ditches, ruins of 
structures, stumps of fruit trees are 
found there. From the high points 
of one of the peaks mysterious 
sounds are heard today, rythmic 
and musical, but their origin never 
has been traced. It is presumed, 
however, by some who have studied 
the phenomena that the sounds are 
produced by the winds in hidden 
crevices, says the Rocky Mountain 
News, and perhaps.these sounds in 
the early days may have so im
pressed the early peoples that the 
peaks became a temple of their gods.

Worth While Motto
The earl of Birkenhead, who used 

to be plain F. E. Smith, lawyer, 
and a son of a noncommissioned of
ficer in the British army, is proud 
of his old family name. Birken
head is what Americans would call 
a self-made lord. Lords must have 
crests and Latin mottoes, so Birk
enhead took “ Faber rneae fortune,”  
which means “ Smith of my own 
fortune.”

Registers Rays* Strength
A clock to register the exact 

strength of Roentgen rays admin
istered to a patient has been in
vented by Sigmund Strauss, Vien
na physicist. In the pasK excessive 
radiation has sometimes resulted in 
dangerous burns to the patient. 
This hazard will be eliminated by 
the use of the new registering 
clock, Doctor Strauss said.

Yield to Progress j
Pall Mall, one of the world’s fa- ; 

mous thoroughfares, has been il
luminated by gas 115 years, and a 
movement has been staHed to 
change to electricitv.

Male Teachers Favored
The woman teacher in the Ger

man high school is a comparative 
rarity. A recent count showed but 
25 women in all on the faculties of 
these institutions. But even that 
number is far larger then, before 
the war, the majority of them hav
ing qualified and been accepted as 
teachers since 1918.

Polar Region Problem
One of the great problems that ' 

polar explorers are trying to solve 
is to determine the distribution of 
land and wŝ ter in polar regions.

Limestone Tennis Courts
Tennis plat'ers will be interested 

in the announcement that courts of 
limestone are much more resilient 
than clay courts and enable players 
to attain a faster game. Conits of 
this description have been built for 
the University of Cincinnati.— Com
pressed Air Magazine.

WOOL AND IKOHAIR
CHARLES SCHREINER, SANKEI^

( CJNIN COfiPORATJfiD)

K ERRViLLE . T E X A S .
Makes Liberal Advances o b  Sheep, Goats, Wool andMab.air 

Established 1869.

MONEY TO  LEND
On improved farms and ranoJies. Xotresi 

current rates. Xioans closed promptly.
E. B . C H A N D L E R *  CO.

102 East Crockett St., San Antonio, Texas.

WOOL GROWERS CENTRAL STDRAGE 
COMPANY, SAN ANEELO, TEXAS.

WOOL AND MOHAIR 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

GEO. E. RUTAN 
Bayer of

WOOL AND MOHAIR
P O  Box 61. Room 404 Rust Bldg Phono 1590

San Angelo, Texas.

JHt HOLLAND AUlO CO..
R. S. (Bob) Kol!and> Phone 754.

19, 21 West Iwchig A-se., San Angelo, Texa^,
STORAGE

Car Washing and Greasing.
Truck Tires, Mobile Oils.

Xour Car and Contents are Sate in m y  Place.

GET OUR NEW  PRICES ON

AUIO-OILED AERMOTOR MILLS
Let us figuie your next outfit. Every Aer- 
motor Mill erected by us GUABANTSED  
against everything, except storms and 
freezes, for one year.
SEE US BEFORE Y O U  BUY.’
CROWTHER SUPPLY  CO.

18 E. Concho Ave, San Angelo,

5
FARM AND RANCH LOANS. 
Easy Terms. 5 to 36 years. 

Dependable Service, Through 
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK  

OF HOUSTON.
This Bank has loaned $140.CCO,000 to forty eight Ihcusacd 

Texas Farmers and Ranch men in six years.

Let; me tell you about it.
JOHN F. ISAACS, Secretary-Treasurer.

Eldorado National Faiiu Lten Affrcciaticn, Fldfjfdo, ItxEf,

Rcy E. Alciwell L. W. Elliott

flL D W E L L -E L L IO T T  CO.

Ranch Loans. Insurance. Auditing 
Income Tax Reports.

why pay more than 6 per cent cn ranch loaneF

Sonora, Texas,
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m m f A h  SEFOET
Q t ' j ! d  h^wTQjf County C l«»’k in and for Sutton County.

stroking Itie aggregate amount receiTed and p,aid out 
ojf each fuuil, and balance tJ ' Or. Or Cr* Also the amount 

 ̂ to the Dr. or Cr. of the several <' fBcera mentioned Alto the 
amount'# of indebtedness ot the County, to whom and for 
whai^'Jue, for the year eadihg Ifeb. |4th,lH27.
" ij ’̂ardh lOib, 1927.

T R E A SU K E K S ’ REPORT.
Jury Fund 1st Class 

’ <iit ba d. Feb. H, lU 6 . . . . . . .
j 'I d* ttbiouut racelyed îuce suiU Uaie...

f̂iy .auiouiit disbursed sinee said date 
Uy balance...... .......................... . ...............

: * ■  ̂ « ---------
^dtai.. i ;;..... .............................................  3331 62

l>r. Cr.
t7.iy.2S
cbi.W

2150 43 
8 >1.50
Si3l.a2

.... iri&i 8j

Fuiip 2nd (Jlaas
'Balaacc cu biH,itM'Fbb, 14, 123(1 .... .....
To Binvunt r«$elv«(i ainoc »Mtd<iftte .............. .

amount diVtrltiut.'d since said date . . . . . . . . . . . . .
>i*Famouat tu baladoe ...... ...................... ..

on
.... 4i72M
..... fcbSi 751

CR

10200.15
•US3.05

^Total ---- 434i>tl.iS 111283.76
To Balaitee la FUttA.... ^ ..........V.... v •. 3053.76

Fowo 3rd Class «
.BalaDee db liaud Feb. . ......... .... ...
To »uiuuat. received since »aid date . .  ..
By amount disbuirsed since arid date........ . .....
By au^Uftt to Ualanee ..... ... . ....... . ...... .. .

3̂82,05 
.. .. 1BIc4.42

o»

14j30.0S>
o755i47

Total"V... .. . . .tf. . . . . . . . .  J'ri. ............. ....... .. i07ep.52 lU76».Si
To Balance In Fund......................... ... . .v-...,... 6«8«.47

CoeuT b  ass
Balance on b&nd F e b . 1 4 , ........ . .........
To amount received since said date.......
By amount «̂U»hursed.since date..... ..................
By amouat to balaooe*........ — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,

« OK
.... 64>.S5 
:v . ' «.8i

OK

i<:0 66 
9U.13

Total.................................................  .......... ...... (50.69 • 50.69
To Balance la Fund................ .ti........ .... 9o.l.

B4̂ ai> Fvsd 5th Class
Balance on haad Feb. U. IVM .... . ................
Tu tttaoujiC roosJvoii sinee sard urae..... .. .. .
By aiiiuqnt disbursed nluee said dale...... .......
By amount to balance ...... ....... ... ...........

OR cm
.....  43.'52 6t
----- 2464#.t2
........  17161.20
......... iosm.os

To4iU . 57931 36 67021.26
To balance fund.. ...................................... ... 40660 66

Speelal Road Avalloble Fuad
Balance on bond Feb. 14, i92« ........... ...... ..........
To amount received siuce said date..... ........ ..
By amoant diebursed slnoe Said date^..... . . . .... 
By amouttt to tralaueo................ ..........

Da Or 
rn»5.i«

... ..OS7«l.ft7
186650 To 

..... tz7 32
Total ...... ....................... . .........................

To baianoe In Fund ...... ...... ,
186277 i'7 186377.t7

627.32

East Indians Waging '
War on Wild Animcds

At this nioment=—any moment—  
a man, woman or child is almost 
certainly being torn to pieces and 
gulped down by one or more wild 
animals in Asia. Accurate statistics 
are available only for India. Last 
week a bored clerk at the colonial 
office released the news that wild 
animals killed 1,974 humans in In
dia last year ; ami that the humans 
retaliated by killing at least 21,605 
wild animals for whose destruction 
rewards were officially paid. Snakes 
crushed or killed with poisoned 
fangs 19,308 humans; and rewards 
were paid for the killing of 47,106 
snakes.

Tigers ate 974 humans; wolf 
packs tore and gorged on 265; 
leopards, 191; crocodiles-, 98; bears,, 
82; ■ elephants, 78; wild pigs, 73 
hyenas, 6. The colonial office pointed ' 
with pridê  to ’the decrease- in ’hti-' 
man deatlis due to wild animals 
from 3,605 in 1923 to 2,587 in 1924 j 
and to only 1,974 in 1925. Curiously' 
ebongh. the only species of animal 
to tiSlie a greater toll of human 
life in 1926 than in 4925 was the 
elephant. The number- of' 
killed was 1,609, 
bear̂ ,.i 2,485; ^wplvea, , 2,3̂ 6 i'.---Eon 
don Times. t'.
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KEEPING WELL
PERFO RATING  GASTRIC  

ULCERS
DR. FBEDKKICK K. OREKK isaitor of “HEAI.TH”

Get Back Yeur

or NO COST!
Take

N O T  H A R D  TO  PLEASE

Xbw following btUoMA nopenr to |b« 0«bii and Credit ol tb« s«T«rnl 
offlenre of the County at the oiote of the year ending Febroary 14,' HM7.
B. W. UBicherBoi, Tax Colleetof

C5sintyAdvaloreni
. “ Ooaniy bpeeial

' •’ County Foil
*' i>iatriot »«bool Vo. 1
”  5N:bOOl4NfO’S

“ ‘ '(^uniy Cokupatlon
Jtf*. A. J. Sinith, Oonbtjr Treasurer, Jury Knud

Road Bridge Fund

‘ .,v
Total tjaah ob hand,, .,i,.

OenetKi r und 
Coart Houte A Jail 
Eoad Fund 
'Ro^d Avaii%''tthd

l>r
Siit 27 
3l.7i 

9«i 17
4I» 15 
7i OU 
84l.ta 

8'1<3 e 
&7SI 6i 

tO 15 
iOCMO OG 

t)37‘' 22

Or

$51027 73

$l«0004t)0 
lOOOOO 00 
.000 0 00 
lOuOOO (0 

einO 00

ASSKTS
10 Senera Independent Sehaol PisRiet Benda $300.00 dOOO 00 
20 aagura Indeyeudeut Schupi pi tairict Boada $i00 CO %10.0C0

B0NI»E D INC EB'l'E ON ESS
The bonded Iiiidebtedneae of the County, 1 ilnd to be

safoliowa: 18 Cou t aeute ai'd Jail Benda, flOOO 00 eatdi..
lOO bpeeial Read Benda •«criea A’ 1000 00 » ach..

■' ‘Seriea B’ 1000.00 each.,
a •««rioa C;,1000.00 each..8 special Maohinery warrania*^

* $322850 00
The State of Tex#«, Uounty « f  Hutton:— I, J. D. Lowrey, U >uoiy 
Cierk in ao4 for Hatton C.JUQty, Texae, do hereby oerufy tnat the 
above aad furegoiug ie a true and oorrrot report for the year. A D 
m e . as required by Article 935A., General Lawe of the Stale of 
^ezass a{>proved May lltb, 1893

D**19*V ***̂ °*̂  ol office, this the 10-h day of
J D LOW REY. Goonly t lerk, Smlnb Ci or ty, Texes.

‘̂Shucks, I dopT understand 
these interpretive dances-- r 

“Neither do I, but I enjoy them, 
just the same.”

DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS
PUBLISETSD WEEKLY. 

STEVE MURPUT. Publiaher.

Entered at the PostofSce at Sonora 
aa leeond-clasi matter. 
Suneciurnoif $2 a ykab im anvAKCx

S mera. Texaa. March 1». 1:̂ 27

LA VISTA THEATRE
Don't fail to look at the pro

gram in thia waeke issue for next 
weeks ahowe. You will find u 
good variety ef showa and etoriea 
written by tome of your favorite 
writera. Born to the West a 
i£ece Grey atury aad Seven Days 
by Mary Rabevta Rinehart ahouid 
Rot jî ottr attention. D oa 'tover- 
R>ok sitthway Sadie, it viii pteuie 
XoqJ aiJ. Then look at |he stars 
and oharactare i&atrari cinaiofrio 
please you. Aad Hoot Gibson 
ia Tayas Streaki^irho made  ̂a 
greai'hit with a large per ceat of 
any palrobs in his last appearaoce 
bere, " :

K. V . S. Scott,
Lessee aud Manager.

The Saaitary 
bere Tuesday, 
Thursday

Dentist will be 
Wednesday aud

^ U B L I O  N O  T I C K  O N  
i> l!S 8 0 L U T t0 S .

Notice ia hereby given that the 
partnership tately subsisting' be
tween H. P. Cooper and Jo|rn 
Hiqis of Sonora, Satton Gounty. 
Texas, under the firm name of 
Cooper & Sinie was diisol,ve>4.by 
mutual consent on the 1st day 
of MAroh, 1927.

A ll those owing said firm will 
please call and settle at once.

H. P. Gqoper,
John 81m8. 51.4

hfoth&r tmprfnfed by
New Electric Process

It is reported that for some time 
past a Swedish engineer has been en
gaged in applying an electric tan
ning method in England and it is 
said to be attracting considerable 
attention on account of the good re
sults obtained. The engineer is 
able to carry out the tanning in the 
best way by placing the hides in a 
bath in which electric current is 
flowing.

The process appears to be quite a 
novel one and is said to give perfect 
and solid tanning in six weeks and 
often less, while it is well known 
that the usual tanning process con
sumes several months. Then, too, 
the quality of the leather seems to 
be improved. Different sorts of con
trolling apparatus serve to regulate 
the current in . the baths so as to 
make' the niethqd an automatic one 
during the whole tanning operation, 
and a set of electric safety devices 
keeps the current from rising high 
enough to do any damage. The 
whole .plant can be looked after by 
two boys, so that there is a saving 
of labor, an^ on the whole the cost 
is lower than before. Any bad 
working is signaled by bells and 
lamns.

Dairy StatisticB
Although there has been an enor

mous expansion in creamery butter 
making in Minnesota during the 
last ten years, there are now in that 
state less than 800 creameries, as 
compared to 865 in 1915, Not only 
has'the butter production increased, 
however, but the dairy cows and 
creameries have become more effi
cient. In 1920 the number of dairy 
coŵ s was 1̂ 369,000, and the butter 
output 120,000,000 pounds. In 1925 
there were 1,663,000 dairy cows,' or 
an increase of. only 15 per cent, 
while the butter production in
creased to 245,000,000 pounds, or 
nearly 100 per eenfe

Cashmere Shawls . ,
From Cashmere came the cloth of 

that name wo\’en from the down̂ y 
wool of the Tibetan goat. Cash- 
mere shawls were first bro'ught to 
England in 1666, ”and were after
ward well imitated in Bradford and 
Huddersfield. Queen Victoria used 
at one time to have wonderful speci
mens of these shav/ls sent her as 
tributy from/ India, and she used 
constantly to give them away as 
weddibg presents to those whom she 
delighted tb honor."' References to 
these shawls may be found in the 
Victorian writers. Amelia S^l|y, 
we read in “Vanity Fair,” ' 
mined in her heart to ask her moth
er's permission to pi'csent her 
cashmere shawl to her frieiid ]^cjky 
Sharp.” . In “Pelham'' Lord Lyttph 
writes: “If you can bring me a 
caehemire shawl. . . . Perhaps
you could get my friend 'Mme. de B. 
to choose the caehemire.”

P ROBABLY nothing has so forcibly 
impressed on the public 4he ,duiiT 

ger and swiftness of ufcei-s of the 
stomach as the dramatic and rapid 
death of Rudolph Valentino. One day 
he was regarded as a picture of ro- 
bu.st, alert young manhood. The next 
day. after a hurried emergency opera
tion. he was fighting a hopeless battle 
for his life. %. >

Few of us ever stop to realize how 
thin a thread separates life from 
death. Yet anytldng which allows any 
of the contents of the gastrlc-lntestlnal 
tract to escape ‘ ifitb'the general peri
toneal cavity, means the begirming In 
a few hours, pf a perltlofiltis that may 
fcfR the strongest men in a few days. 
So- anything’ which weakens the stonfi 
ach wall or the COatkigs of the Itt- 
testlne may result in ;a puncture, ,^o. 
matter how small, tlirough w'Ulch the 
Intestinal contents '‘maŷ  leak and a 
deadly infection be begun. ' |
■ ̂ Thte is not intended slmuld not 
be understood to a)arm;a heplthy per- j 
SOB. -It shoViid be ti vvamlttg to every 
Intelligent person of the’•serious and 
Ifij'medlate ,danger that -threatens any*- 
one Vfith anr'acute abdominal condition

tigers an<j  ̂especlaliy a warning against any 
leopards, 4^660 ;’"' deiay.4 n learning exact truth, for 

Whlh?" modern surgery can accomplish 
J wonders ff mailt have time In which 
to qo Its wor^ and there are verjr defi
nite and ̂ ln-xome'ttaees, very narrow 
time Ifralts. . ^

So carefully lias thlsf'time limit been 
studied, that; we know that- in a series 
o f  patients, those -who a re ' operated' 
on In the first 12 hours after the per* 
fotatlon^ has Taken place have a far 
better, clpnce 'Ot surviving than those 
opwdted on later. The patient In 
whom there Is any suspicion of a, per
foration, either ofl̂  an ulcer of the 
stomach or of au'^fappeDdix, has ho 
time to lose. , .The wise surgeon makes 
his dla^osls, has the patient decide 
what he “wants dorileT hiakes arrange
ment for-the patient to be taken to a 
hospital and arranges, for the opera- 
tlon,: all at the first opportunity. To 
wait even two Or* three hours may 
hvean death to -the ̂  patient.- So the 
whole question is, the patient’s
eoBditioD?'’ If there'Is a perforaYlon 
there is ’ not a moiiieht to lose. If 
there Is none,, then; there. Is no ̂  need 
for any operation.
, . One comforting thought in such an 
emergency Is thid:>,tbe gastric, ulcer, 
the cause of the perforation, is rare
ly perraapently. epred without an op-

Notice the quick differetxce in 
the way yen eat, sleep, lock and 
feel—the .remafkablSe improve- 
inent in your heaftb, strength, 
and energy, after ^king 2 hot- 
tlesfelf not, thn Kamak sq{ent 
will refund your, ixionay. o

Karnak is sold in Sonora at tba 
Sonora Drug Store, and by leading 
drugglats lu every town.

Hoi Shots Exchanged
Among Nation’s Great G i i p  C h i H e a lt lx - -

I recall being at .a Gridiron club 
dinner one night, given in Uncle 
Joe Cannon's honor, when Roosevelt 
placed his powerful palm on Can
non’s shoulder, and in trembling 
tones declared that ‘There is not one 
dishonest hair in that old white 
head.”

I was sitting next to Senator 
John Kean of New Jersey, who had 
been looking xtpon the wine when it 
was red, and who ejaculated in a 
sotto voce like a gale of wind: ^
‘^Vasn't there something dark about j 
those Danville street railway | 
bonds?’' He dealt in bonds, and,

.̂ was properly enough, led out of the 
dining room.

One mbrning in Washington Sen
ator Shelby M. Cullom of Illinbla 
peeped into the Speaker's room, 
where I was standing, anJ went'his 
way. “Why does Shelby Cullom 
make up to look like Abraham Lin- 

. coin ?'' -1 asked Cannon.
' “Shelby does think he looks Rke j

-IJpcolni”" he re^liedl “Some folks * 11
say J do; too, but there's d ^d  little ' \f l l l S t  A C U n S t f  C H l i .  
further resemblance between either

4''<

C h a r g ^ iz i^  SeTr-^ ioa

a.

When you go to

Qtd Musical instrument
A Skowhegan (Maine) man has 

invented a new musical instrument, 
the “Allineello/' It has one string 
on a bamboo pole, five or six feet 
long. It is made to produce the 
tones of a violin by running a small 
box along the string for a sound
ing board, or by eraplbying a'larger 
box, a deep cello tone is obtained,; 
It is named after its inventbr, Al
len Prescott.

eratloq aUfi an operatiou to close,up 
a perforalloiv wlil often also cure ̂ the 
ulcier, so a gluf!lei.«»pcrati0n - may not 
roaly serve th.e-pat lent butt also, cure 
the,̂ ,dl8ease. ' ‘ -

{©. lS2ft. Western“.Newapaper Uuloa.i

Why He Was Tardy
The Beech Grove school, in order 

to decrease" the number of eases of 
tardine^, is offering a n football 
to-the class that 1!as 'the'least:'iiumT; 
ber . of dardlness.”  Little
Ji<^‘' wag' -;kteyl %ud liig - 'teatdier 
scolded him when he mhl that he 
did not g^t up-in time*- At noon 
dismissaj Jack cam,e tOrthe teacher 
and whisper,̂ (| >; confidentially, ‘H 
didn't wish to say so before tbekids, 
but the reason was late w ^  be
cause my mother had to sew a patch 
on my pants before I could come to 
school.''— Indianapolis News.

Locked Himself in Cell
Alarmed-by the absence of Fire 

CLief Lutz from his office in the 
Wilmington (Del.) city hall, ste
nographers and̂  clerks started a 
search which ended when he -iras 
found locked in a cell at the police 

‘station. He had entered an unused 
cell seeking i.sqq|r,ters ;ioy;, storing! 
supplies, when t^e door closed an^ 
the lock snappe4% Being in aq un
used part of tbe city hall, his calls 
were unheard. ' -

Film Service for Farmers-
The French ministry of ^ricul* 

ture has organized an educational 
film service for the remote country 
districts. So far there is a library 
of 23,000 films showing ecohomical 
methods -of farming, stock raising, 
food preserw^p gnd storing, pub
lic and private hygiene, and child 
welfare. The pictures are shipped 
free to anybody who can show he 

make good use of them.

 ̂ . Co-Operative ‘ Stdtisties
In number of members of farmers' 

co-operative associations the Bur
ley Tobacco-Growers’ association is 
the largest; it has 108̂ 000 jKtem- 
bers. In volume of business, the 
California Fruit Growers' exchange 
stands first, with sales of oranges 
and lemons in 1925 totaling almost 
$70,000,000. ; ' ' '

y Scare Chtmged his Color
The case of a man literally 

‘̂sc^ed blue”, , is interesting , the 
Paris medical'world. Following a 
shock the maĥ  Vho is of a nervous 
temperament, turned blue all oyer.

"Tieds being studied by leading der- 
ihatolbgists -and psychologists. 
There appears to be ho hope of re
storing him to his normal hue.

. vr; Artificial Air travel
_5A,<lowrpt^§^re tank has heeh de- 
igimd.by engineers of "the bureau.■SI

Many Carry insurance
It is estimated that about 54,- 

000,000 people in the United States 
carry insurance. The amount of 
life insurance in force is about 
$76,000,000,000.

fitandardk-̂  In Washington, f #  
testiiig Y varionff' ae’fbnautic instrus-- 
ments. Any"' p^son remaining in 
the chamber* can geb all the effects' 
of ascending to an altitude of ’ 30,r 
000̂  ̂" feet yv'ithqut leaving the 
ground. -

bf̂ 'ns- and Abraham  ̂Lincarn,”;—Don 
Q: Seitz, in JleNaught's Monthly.

Briton Spoils Tribute
by Pointed Question

I  believe in America. I am an 
Englishman, but I believe that the 
idea which is America is for the sal
vation of the whole world.

I believe that Abraham was the 
first American.' I believe, when he. 
loaded up his camels and went but 
from his father's house in Ur of the 
Chaldees, setting his face toward a 
land he knew not of, seeking free
dom to worship his God after his 
owm fashion, ‘ that the Stars and 

‘Stripes W'ent before him, a cloud by 
day and a pillar of fire by night.

I believe that America ie the spir
itual leader of the world. Every 
form of her stunt reliarions notwith
standing, I believe this is true. I 
believe that America is a great idea, 
and that no matter how much this 
idea may seem at fimes.to.„be over
laid, it ii still imperious throughout 
all ages, and i'ft iimes of ultimate 
heed is found'the stiir smalk voice 
when’- the wind and the earthquake 
and the fi'rc have passed ‘aWay.
‘' I ‘ believe-all this, and yet; over 

against my creed, there must stand 
th® question, Why does America 
lead (he world in crime ?—Hugh A. 
Sfcuddert Kefanedy, in the. Century 
Magazine. “ '

^May Be a Flying Fish  ̂ .n,
■ A party of friends went o.n. a fish- ] 

ihg trip. Tt’ was the; first event of 
this kind for Tlielma, age five, and 

-she was carefully instructed by her 
older brother, as to the,correct meth
ods of fishing. . '
. . She was told to sii quietly, and: if 
she felt a bite tb be lure and let 
him know. ^Thelma sat still for a 
long time, but finally .she. touched 
her brother on the. arm, .a.nd whis
pered :

“Oh, I feel a bite, and it is on tho 
back of my neck.”

Many OysterSf No Pearls
For 37 years John Sheridan of 

New York has been opening from 
346 to 360 oysters an hour for eight 
hours, SIX days a week, eight and 
one-half months a year. Figuring 
holidays,'days off and the like, John 
Sheridan calculates that he has 

; opened 25,000,000 oysters. Pearls 
may come from oysters, but you 
can't prove it by John. In all of 
his 37 years of holding the light up 
to 25,000,000 oysters, he has never 

V found a single pearl of any value.

V One Is Enough
Governor Byrd of Virginia- was 

talking at a Richmond reception 
about the high prices that prevail 
in New York.
, “Thmk of paying $150 for a suit 
of clothes !” he said. “You'll pay 
that and maybe more to a good Fifth 
avenue tailor.” Governor Byrd 
smiled andradded: ,
V. ‘̂ it'takes, nine tailors to make a 
man, but, in Fifth avenue one is 
enough to break him.” ^

at Mrs. Crosby’s 
Cafe, first- two 
story builiding oa 
left after cross
ing bridge. Re
freshments of all 
kinds, good eats 
and quick ser
vice.

Saves Time aiii Meixey
 ̂- ' t c r  Y o v

G et ' your, Baxtery in before 
9 a m. and h is ready by S  
p.m. the same da ;̂ -with 
better, longer lived vHar 
than you ever had be/ire.

No Long
Waits or Kent lis.

O u f  equipment-ris 
mexided by all the itadixig 

battery manufacturefs. T h is  

improved . charging ■mel'hod 

lengthens battery W t a n d : 
cannot harm the battery^ -

;^/A w ell ^,charg;ed 
gives; your c&t/ 
brightet Ugbtsl^ Quick V starts 
plenty of pep.'  ̂ -

X ry  our one day mattery 
service just once and y o «^ l  

have your ;atteiy 

qjhargbdi by  this in preveit' 
method, -.x

Soxibra jttotor

:$OliORA BAKERY
B read , Cakes and Pies  

Baked every  day. 

I f  w e have not what 

you want |in our line 

we can make it for you

A, WARE, , 
Bakery, 1

SOSrOBA, T E X A S .

Delco*Light an4 
Frigidaire. tJver 
300,000 satisfied 
users/,
J ohn W . "YouMgr; 
' ' Dealer,

Box 380,

San Angelo

m
Notice to.
We will not allow anv ĥ nt-* 
ing  ̂driving of stock, 
hauling or trapping m what 
is khQy/n th;̂  .JRanchr R|ps,S  
pasture tpart of the Fort 
Terrctt Ranch.)

‘"FURTHERS’ on ar after 
Oct. 1st., the gates fre n tjie
Eight M ile <Water Ho Îe Ea&h
wtll be locked.'
M. M . S T O K E S C O -

\ . Power Plante Grotv
T̂ he 'Capacityjs . of ; > water-power J 

plan ts generating,. electricity. In the 
United Stat^. Increased 11 per cent, gineers, will figure prominently in 
during the first nine months of last; the construction' of future sky-

Wonderful New Steel
A hew steel 50 per cent lighter in 

weight than the steel used in the 
skeletons of modern buildings, but 
equally strong, has been developed 
in Germany. The metal is not sub
ject to galvanic action, rust or stress 
and, * according to architectural en-

WARDLAW & ELLIOTT

Attorneys-at-Law,
SONORA- TEX.

•year.- Nearly one-third of the na
tion's electricity is generated by 
waterpower.

W ill practice in all the State and 

Fefiara. Courts

F O R  S A L F .
I have seveial parts of a 

J6 foot Sampson wkidmsll 
also parts of a 12 foot Aer> 
motor m il!. W ill sell cheap. 

J. A . W A R D , 
Sonora, T exas .

scrapers, buildings which may be 
twice as high as those which are 
now standing.  ̂ ^

FE N C E  B U IL D IN G .

I will contract to build any 

kind of wire fence.'

J. H . STO NE , 
i P a n o r a ,  T e x a s o

S T A R

You will find in the new^rui^njng.in.oil ^
many features yob.have,utways w a n ^ ‘*^udj;niiT 
—one oilinĝ  a yiNir--^<5ur'bhbipe 
Roller Bea^nge or “^Srb-OlL-E1^I’’ BeardngP-%o 
gears, two 'pinrons and two pfitmaus—direO)t ccAb^
lift to pump rod-^crosshead, guides and
bearings flooded with oil— a scientifically designed 
wheel with angle steel arms and braces and j ĵall- 
bearing turn.'table. , ■ -i..- .

The fans of this new Star are euiwed 
efficieyncy in an 8 to ICf mile Pluhg^
pump in crank case floods cr^s^fl^d,' giiide.ŝ <|tnd 
pitman bearings with oil, and tig^t cover kjgeps but ̂  
dirt, rain or snow.
One filling of crank case with oil^ach year wBl save 
many trips up the Cower. May be fittedu^n any 
tower, ' '

The new STAR is the last word in  
W indm ill construction . Come in  
and let us show you this mUl. - Voqr 
w ill want to'’know about i t  whether 
you are need ij^  a new m ill ri^h t 
now, and ,we want you. to knbyf'' 'y y i 
yvhat a really fine w indm ill we have 
in  this new Sfa'r,

F O B  S A t i  B Y

West Texas Lumber Co.7
SO N O B A , T E X A S .

! 1

f

J
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FiST NMIONKl
Capital, Supplas and Undivided 
Proftts . $235 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .

Our 24 years of faithful service 
Speaks for itself.

3F̂ iV©5T
eUBi.ISHKl> WiXKLT,

STE V E  c'lVIURPHY. PubM sher.

iot red at tlie Poatoltice *.t Sonora 
'8 seeond-elasg matter.

SUBSCWtPTION $2 A XKAB IN ADTANCK

M i s s  G - U L I A  L O W R B Y  TH.E 
y t i i S T  i - ' O R ' U R  a  1̂7 r  r y  

a  'J w JL R U  --itA. YM J£,C O L L E Q E

SoAors, rexEf,

•vExperience is a dear teacher.** 
Bujt the sad thing about it is that it 
makes us pay as w e  ride. Buying  
G o ^ r ic h  T ires w ill save you the 
cost and grief o f experience with  
branda you do not know.

City Garage
Sonora, Texas

S O to B A  SERVICE STATION
S. H . STO E X S , P B O P B IE T O B ,

Ha4S a complete stock of Seiberling casings 
and tubes, standard accessories. Gulf and 
Oaitoi^blond oils, and that good Gulf Gasoline 

A part of your trade will be appreciated.

All Ke&oiutions ot Kaapect. Cards of 
Thanks, Notices of Entaioipents where 
an admission fee is charged. Ktc,, will 
be charged for at pur regular adver 
Using rales.

Miss GuiJi Lowrey.T>f Sooara 
is attending ilcfwArd Tayiie Col- 
fege.at B^rOwnwoed. Miss Quida 
is one of tb most popular stu- 
deets oo rtoward Payoe CampuB. 

/S h e h in ;i (1 e a n o y i a b 1 e r e c o/ < 1
March 19. i!o2 .‘l'U’ioK ber college career which 

■tWill finish wctb the end of the 
spring term now in session.sVIi^s

M ETEUOIPIST eH G K C M .

Come and bring your family to 
church.

The Methodist church doors 
are wide open for ytm and y(i|ir 
family, and you are heartl^ wel
come to all of our serviceb.

Preaching at 11 a.m, and 7j30 
p, m.

Sunday school at a.m.
Intermediate League at 3‘ p.m.
Senior League at 6:3tf p.m®
Prayer meeting Wedueaday at 

7:30. ■  ̂ :
A hearty welcome r

F I R S !  B A P T I S T  CUVJt^VB.

Come to church next Sunday 
at the ^Baptist Pastors home at 
l l  a.m., and 7:30 p ra.

Uegular preach services morn
ing and evening.

Sunday iSchurol 10a.m.,W.F.. Walluae 
Supt.

Preaching each Lord’s day at 11 a.m 
and̂ 7:th p.m.

B.Y.f’.A at 2'30 p.m.
Singing VVadnesnay at 7:30 p.m.
All are ear-tiestly asked to come to 

all these serviees.
The youn  ̂ people are cordially in» 

vited: attend the Senior Uutun.
J. A. Stephen, Pastor.

R IE L D b '~ - P E  R S j y p .  ’
The Methodist Chuich was the 

scene of one of the prettiest wed 
dinga to have occurred here in 
some time when Miss Mury Fields 
and Richard W . Perrine weie 
united in marriage on Monday 
with Ri V. Jackson, Melhodjst 
Pastor, i tUciating. It was the 
dxst wedding ceremony to have 
been performed in the church 

jand the splendor of its interiur 
L .wroy. will, graon.ie in June- tu t,be preUmess of
with the B A . liegiee.^ I the ocoaiion.
Mi.aLo»reyi3ao..huno,»tuJeut| Thoinsoh sang -A t

ia llo.vara Payne Gs.l!ere >,he|j,.».„,„j,.. aecenpaoied b , Mrs.
made iha ahhaiar.hip,: ; aoc-«,r5. Sharle, on the violin and
whieh reqeirea an average gtai,|^^^_ -̂

j^raum^ri was plttyed during the 
cerifoony by Mrs. Shuiiey ;aod 
Mrs. VluQt. /' a . ^

j ICE Meill and OrahU-ightdwer 
acted as u .hers while Judge Alvis 
johnsofi ani Mrsy Johnson, lor 
merly Miss TLelma Fields, were 
the attendaoTs. The bii^e wuV 
pjesented before l^e flower ludeja 
ed- altar by her iathar.,e W^ -Jv 
FieldVil ■ ; s ^
a Mrsv Perrine,':youBgCbt d'anghif 
ter of M.*. and Mrs W. J. Vlelds, 
ipruminent Sutton county ranch 
people, is oittr of the most p< pu. 
lar girls to have ever beep reared 
ke re, She fi a i s hed a t t h e S u o o ra 
High School and'later at iD.l

Her accomplifhmeht
and gel bomfC wort jjj ,|ramatic reading is weltkoowm

A L L  W ORK PAINLESS.
•Will beta Sonora Tuesday, ■Wednesday and 

tff^ttdiihThursday of each week.

S A N IT A R Y  D E N T IS T .
vyr-- - ;

OAee, Qraddock Buildthgi Sonera, Texas.
■ ' ' ' ■ ■ ■■ . . t - •

.V .. .••. .# ; V. i' •

W. 0. HIGHTOWER & CO.
vU‘'. ;■ . ■

Venera! Merchandisê

LEX US FD B N I8H  YO U B  SUPPLIES .

carry an unusual grood stock of dependable 

Oeaeral Merchandise at reasonahle prices.

Talk it over with us. Phone 3.

W. 0. HIGHTOWER & CO.
««The House Xhai Saves You Money.’*

SONORA, TEXAS.

CiAf'd of 1 hanks.

W^desire toexpiess our sincere 
thanks to neighbors and friends 
for the ifiacy kindoesBes and 
helpf ul assistance" during the 
illnesa and followirg the death 
of our beloved wife and mother. 
Also for the beautiful dowers.

K. B. Tayior..aud chlldTtn.
, .̂..- -■■.■■■■

When you have tooth aebes 
see t^aBitary Oentiit, phone 152

of B or bjtter through the eufaiie
fpur years of cpilege Geile is a 
member of the l>ramati3 Club, 
Press Club, assistant in physical 
ed u 0 a t I o n f <) r ‘W ( th e n, .Aiid i s a n, 
acAive worker i^jmany- of the 
other school ae<4vities. ' ;

la the recent calleige ehection 
held for the f iAViirites of ihe tvol-.* 
le ^ , ’̂ liss'Lowrei ;Ŵ s-yoĵ ed̂

popular girl tn.The Howard 
P’Ay a e C o I le ge. Thi» h o ho r slio ws 
how Guila is'^beld Ih^etticm, 
auioog the stu^eotA'' of the col^ 
lege. Miss Lowrey holdseeveial 
important offices ja^.^er oIass,s.Dd 
amtiug lhe stude,et bwvdybhe-' is< 
one. of tb ose dopendable students 
©a t; horn you jeau call, at*vanyv 
time 
sponge. '

Mi.ss Lowrey will graduate ia 
June, and go outtfrooi Howard 
Payne College, and,*'there has| 
never ii student 'gore out- froui' 
the ci^Uege who will, be missed 
aby,'ipore than Guila. She is 
deserving of the many honora 
that have been bestowed upon 
her during her coHegVdays, 'The 
people of "Sooori bijyfi reason to 
be justly proud of a Miss LoWrey.

P U ®, . N O T i C L  T O  T H E

The ranch knnwn as the 
Ranch, adjoining Oanp Allison on t > 
Norlli 14ano River, containing abc 
2740 acres o f  land h as 1)een ad verlisl  
for sale under deed of %rust by Tl 
FIRST LOAJV COMPAa%V, Sonerc 
Texas, on April 5th, 1927. tlii
ad Ve r̂  i s e m en t s (ales th is place is4 o, 
sold fo,:? :^pot cash,we ̂ ^ill gee 
libe ral terms be made for the payine 
as could be expected, and reqû es|.4 li 
any person who is anticipating bidd]^ 
on the property to co^ault 
of t^T^irst Loan Company af tKe Firs î
JMatidivarjBapk of Sonora, To^^k^ r̂

We wish' You 4̂0 nn4ei*st#nd"i%iit 
a hJnpJde s a le .-. • ''

FIRST LOAK COMPANY,
By W. L. Aldwell, President.

I l l

I k

Borp at Cbtistovftf MarcS fith, 
to Mr. and̂  
boy."

M?s= SiujoB a

Your teeth examined free. 
Sanitary Dentist. Over Ware’s 
Bakery. Fbone 1521

— --- ----- .-‘T-
Ib e  Methodiet birthday ban* 

quet has been postponed to Apfil 
8th Watch for further announce 
meats. ’

P a re n t T«u «ke¥s AaetfeCatloh

At, the meeting of the Soabra 
Parent Teacher Association the 
following delegatee were elected 
to atteod the 6th District meet
ing which will bf held in Del Rio 
April 6, 7 and 8tb: Mrs. Lem 
J.jhnson, president; ^Ves(]aiiie|,. 
M^O. Britt. J. i^'erdsV W.C'. 
Bryson ahd'̂ ^Mra. Geo. MamUtoh. 
Miss
the •• National Go^^ngrl^sa^png.,’’ 
Many others hay§,e,?C|ir,̂ sŝ (l tkv*^ 
Intention of atteodihg xtbis uieela 
ing, as it will be one of unusual 
iatoTEst to those who' cx^e 7ur 
••Child W«lfaieVt^1^ky'^-for those 
taking part on the^yrograih ate 
among the best kn^wn club wo
men iu Tex4'S. too the Del
Rio clubs have piaun^ 
entertainments for delegatee and 
visitors. About ^00 members are 
expected to ; atteod.. v.The ,6th 
district begins at Sweetwater and 
extends to Kl Paso. ,t>

rn this section.
Mr. Pe^ryine has only. Jbten 

known here f o r ; - 1 t w o  
years but'during that time has 
established the reputation of 
iraing a p̂  ̂ and
an exoepfionaK gOpd business 
man.For tha past several mboths 
be has bken^ehgaged as superin 
tendent for^W, T. Montgomery, 
road contractor;' A t present he 
is stationed in* Uvalde County in 
this capacity where he and Mary 
will nuke their fiiture hpuie. 
Mr. Perrine formerly attended 
A. & 51. Odlle^eL^" .

Ic cau truly be said that there 
is not two, more popal.ar y.oung 
people in this, xooimunity and 
their papulariUi. Was evidenced 
by the ihroug of friends who 
attended the WdE^rng. They are 
eicceptionally^^^l^£tied and well 
giiite^i lor useful and a bipiij 
united life.4' ; ■ .: , ' ^

The , in
wiehiDg for Ml , and Mrs. Peirme 
• the best and most prosperoub e l 
.|k iparlied life. ,/>

Sick shoes make sick feat. Sick 
feet make sick people. We’ve 
helped many sick people get well 
by being their shoe doctors.

Orion Brown.

We do all kinds of 
weldingr,

City Garagre.

FOB SALE
Ford |Touing and Ford 

Coupe for sale worth the 
money.  ̂ ,

Walkci^^Stitcs Motor Co, 
Sonora, Texas.

P ro -d u ^ e rs
C o m p a n yDX-b RIO

MANA6E& BY RANGHWEN FOR ^
____ 2._____  hw,;>i -r--

Conservative loans macte 
on !i.yestock, wool and 
moba^irat v. Vvvi . . . . . . 7 tv> -r'i!.

Per cent^ I N T E R E S T

Roy Rndsnetk... 
A. IL.Bro'yn 
C. B. Warnliiw

D I R l ^ Q f O B S !
'■ ■-...‘i'B. =K'W'i'vUo.,''

tiob., Qa.!»tb or n

■?ty-
: - - • ■

-Roter Glifli - 
L Hast 
U. O. Fokei

LA  V IS l lp H E A T R E
K. V , E i  S C O T T ,^  Liesse« and Mahagei

ii.

For [^e waek Marok 21 to 26.,
Entiro of Proj r̂am o¥'̂ ry ..-

M on d a y , Paramount Fealure.“̂ ;'^r||^4;a,,^e:. \S7est;
. Zaue Grpy Stoi^, with Aacic4ibHf"Margar^t M o ^

. -: ' a n d  R a y m o n d  H.aJ.U^p.- .U ^ K ^ rsie i -^'j^n^e.dy.,, Tp;r...- 
Crying Out '

:.4v 5̂a."

in yourJl^ere are 5̂2 bones 
feet, exactly\^«e-fourth of the 
total number iiTyour body. They 
are 52 gopA'^ reasons why you 
should takft*^good eare of your 
shoes.' ' O r i o n  Brown.

A rc h e r -^  i*hH^on.

■ • 1 The miny friends of both par- 
Patronize your home .dentUt. ties were pleasantly •urprisfed to

phone 152.

R O. l l ihite Editor atfd Pro
prietor of Rocksprings Leader, 
made the News a pleasant call 
Monday. Mr. DoHahite reports 
his section of the country in fine 
sh 3 B d go dd ,p r0spe<Rs.fw oiI.

Mra! Clyde Gardne r and daujgh 
tera.datn’id ahd Louise, whp have 
beeu living in Menard, tbe 

several months, ha.vq re-

( A E. F.

/We Guarantee EverorC^ o f
piiGkM Copee

ler Slucken Oo., Sonora, Texas

Heal Those  Sore Guriis
If you gu^r froia Sore iSums, BJeed 

iugOumg, Loose raeth. Foul Breath, 
er from Pyorrrhea In even it« worgt 
fonu.we will ge 1 you a bottle of Leto.g 
Pyorrhea K«^ed>* and guaranteo it to 
pieaee you return money. This is 
dlAFerent fro^ any other treatmentfand 
r«8uUs are certain. Sonera ’Drug 
Store. - 97

,.':A The .;3£oDdnaid Hotel,
jMIrsi Josie McDonald, Owner.1 1 -  7

!?atds $̂ >25 2cr Dsy. Ooed Tabid and Service.
'ii ' *Comfortltble,* Convenient, Homelike

Vev'fs fi/ver êws$2,ao a year
ll?-

sunIbine inn
Where O&anliness Reigns. 

Short Orders. 
Regular Dinners. 

Chicken Dinner on 
Sunday.

Fresh Bread and 
Pastries at

Reasonable Prices.

MRS. GORA NIGKS,

Proprietor;
^ o n c i ’a ,  T e x a s ;  ’

18 sales lady at 
flt'uckeo’s.

F... Vandnr

Mrs. S. T. Gilmore was gu^et 
of honor of the Q^ooa iParA>kt 
Teacher Association, she wa  ̂
acoempanied by Mrs. L^m »lp^^  
son and they - were the g u ^ , p f  
Mrs. Jii j. Nofth while io Oxqna, 
Mrs. North is presidenlaof.-:the 
Oxona Associutioo, ■ v' t '

learn of* the marriage of Miss 
Audry. Archer and' Mr. Cliff John 
son whioh waa quietly soiemDjzed 
at the Methodist parsnoege at 
Eldorado Tuesday evening, Kev. 
Young o%:iatirg, . . ^
, Both parties are natives of 
Sonora and both are graduates of 
the Sonora High sehobl. ^

The bride'is>tho eldest daughter 
of ilf. and Mrs. George Arcter, 
eibd .is very popular among the 
young folk's; She has had a 
prqminenf part in the schoolpast

turned to Sonora. Mr8.GardDe.-r4^<? î''“ >«» during her school

NOTICE.
Located permanentlyi but'thie 

next week is your last oipportuhi 
ty at special prices. Sahita^Y 
Dentist, phone 152-

WOOD FOR SALE.
If you want Liveoak 

or Shinoak wood any 
size,by the cord or load 
phone 4 rings on 88.

Bring: us you r broken  
windm ill castings. W e  
can m ake thepi as good  
as new.

City G a ra g e

caceer, as Well as aociul aRairs 
df her qrowd, ..v ̂

The groom is the.youug^4^W  
of Mr. Johnoio JohnsohiijaMl has 
spent practically all his life here, 
lie '̂^kfso,' is very popular, aud 
du ring-a-bis H ig h ; h t) o I eirr eer
ftftiiiblifrhed. an enviable record as
kn-̂ athlete.

PhiY 'Nrtws joins the public in 
yishthg Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 
liauoli hap in the future.

Mrs. Glen Pass of Bpur, Texas 
was the guest of her sister Mrs.- 
J. A. Ciiuthora Wednesday.

Joe Qbefka'mpf the prumbef d f 
Ozona.has tioished a nice job bf 
work consisting of hot water 
heating, bath room fixtures, etc., 
for Mr. and Mrs /. A Cauthorn.

Notice to Trespassers.
Notice is hereby given thkt no hunt

ing. driving stock, wood haclirig'or 
trappl« g will be ailowfd on our ranch 
seven miles south of tionora, without 
our permission.

bhurley Brothers,
J\S<5.1y.p ionora, Texas,

T iie sd a y j Producers Di.-fnijuliiig Corporalion Featiire 
Seven Dâ ŷ ,>vvith Lillian Rich^ X^reigliteji Mader L ilyV a/ ' 

Tashiiiah^ Rddie Griljson'T̂  • dVIhbre;,,̂ ..uliek5iĵ
and p a l Cooley. PaTfie 

Admission 25 and 50 cents.

GaR-dP[»’̂  %itirCiaUi.vW ednesday , Pathe fe:
Bow. T r e e l . P.a.tke^'emaedyfA'YanteVDoo^l^. j  r

Admission 25 and'^59^ceMa.
----   j—■ g i

Th|irB|day, Fox feature, -Fig iLeayes, with Georgia - ? - i 

O’Brien and Olive Bd^euv^International News 
. Admission 25 and 50. ' :v

Friday, Universal feature. The Texas Streak with 
Ho ot Gibson. Universal 2 reel "Janef ;

Inheritance - ^
Admission 26 and 50c

Saturday. First Nalional Feature,Suh'^'ay Sadie wit
Jack "Mulbaij Wnd Gharles Miuria VV; 

Pathe News No. 18. - ■ v.

np'

PLUMBING AND'HBATINGf 
r Estiniates Furnished:  ̂

All W ork Guaranteed. 

Phene IBU Ozona, Texas.

‘i!. Pi

MATTRESSES,
The m attress man w ho has been ?sr^kii3g’ ; 
in Sonora  fo r  the past montJi,'"will be h'iBrie ’ 
until M aych 26. I f  you ha-ye'hot a lread y ^  
had yo u r m attress wolrk dotie w e  w ou ld  b #  
gfiad to figrure'with you, ‘ T

MATTBESS U ^ N
Located at O.S.T. Gamp Ground#

■/ ta.utfiJi- 
■•iOVdlg? of 

. i!.iA
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! ^Romance thcd delight*

l A ! a b a s t < s r  
j Lamps
t By fMRGARET TURNBULL

-^Tf y.ou’II comp behind the picture 
^frthat big; tliick woman, who’s been 
roughly handled,” Ned told him, 'T il 
kiss you.”

“Don’t be sickening,” Claude warned 
him, as they moved away toward the 
eutrauce. ‘‘Whelp,, can we three go 
♦.o talk about mif lives in general, 
and have a little privacy. No 
churches, no palaces, and no picture 
galleries,” hp warned. ‘‘My feet ache 
at the very thought of them, and they 
are all full of gabby' guides.” He 
paused near the gondola steps, and 
considered a moment. “We can take 
a gondola—”

He was unprepared and a little 
Startied by the mirth of his com
panions, but continued gravely and 
without waiting for an explanation, 
“and go to my sitting room.”

He handed Mary in, and turning to 
Ned, surveyed him cooly. “On second 
thoughts, which are often best, we’ll 
leave you to find your way there 
yourself, and slowly. I ’ve something 
to say to Mary, and,”  he added with 
a look that quelled Ned’s tendency to 
rebel, “ there are times when a father 
and daughter actually like to be 
alone together, though you don’t seem 
to think so.”

A fatherly squeeze of Ned’s arm 
helped Ned to interpret these re
marks and to withdraw with better 
grace than Mary expected.

“What a comfort you are. Father.” 
“You don’t have to marry Ned, you 

know’, unless you happen to want to.” 
“Don’t w’orry ! Loren Rangeley 

will put hiŝ  foot down. He knows 
Mother’s money’s gone. I ’m only a 
poor grocer’s daughter.”

"Is your mother’s money all gone?” 
“Pretty nearly. That’s why she’s 

considering Loren Rangeley.”
Claude considered her gravely. “Do 

yoti mind the grocery business, very 
much?”

Mary patted his arm. “Of course I 
don’t. Only, Father, you’re foolish to 
spend so much money traveling. 
When I go back we’ll need to alter 
things a little. I can save you money 
by waiting behind the counter or keej)- 
ing the books, until we see what I ’m 
best fitted for. I do hope you’ll let 
Ed© ride around in the car with you 
when you deliver orders.”

Claude’s arm tightened about her. 
“You’re my girl, all right,” he said 
W’lth husky voice. “But that isn’t 
necessary. As a matter of fact, Loren 
will Jump at the chance of getting my 
daqghter for his son. Ned, of course, 
doesn’t know this,” he added quickly. 
“ Ned thinks he’s asking you to put 
up with what he’s got. He has some 
o f his mother’s money, and he can 
earn more. He quarreled with Loren, 
you know.”

“ Why should Loren Rangeley ‘jump’ 
at me?”

Her father looked at her. She was 
so pretty, so lovable, and so unlike 
Polly, in that money meant so little 
to her.

“You see, daughter. I ’m ‘SCOUR- 
EEN’ the ‘Dirt Destroyer’.” Then, In 
answ’er to her look of amazement: 
“You’ve seen the signs, surely. 
They’re everywhere. It’s a good ar
ticle, too. I invented it out of Mora’s 
old kitchen cleaner recipe. Then I 
had an idea for a fancy tin can. It 
caught on. It ’s years since I ’ve been 
a poor grocer. At first I kept quiet 
about It—well, because of Pollj'. I 
w'as fool enough to fancy she’d come 
back, if I had money. I tlionght I ’d 
keep it dark and go and find her my
self, and surprise her. But I never 
did. Tliere was a time, when I had 
no money, when I really wanted to 
find her; but after considering every
thing—w'ell, I just couldn’t. Remem
ber, I didn’t know abont jmu.”

“ It kept piling up.” Claude con
tinued. “The money, I mean. I f  a 
man failed, and I as agent, mind 
you,” and he twinkled at Mary over 
this time-honored joke, “loaned him 
money, blamed if his business wouldn’t 
boom. He’d he paying it hack to me 
In no time and I ’d have all that spare 
cash on my hand.?. Money breeds 
money. I ’ve spent all I wanted to, In 
a q'uiet w.ay. I lived behind the gro
cery mostly to keep Aunt Lyddy 
happy, but I ’ve had fun building and 
remodeling houses to suit me. The 
White house you and Polly lived In 
wa.s one of them. I own nearly all of 
Clover Hollow. But, till I met Ned 
here, I never really enjoyed traveling 
about and using money on myself. I ’m 
a kind of timid man about some 
hings. With Ned, it’s been grand. 
>nd you! When I knew about you, 
I  knew what the money was for. 
TlSnk of the fun I ’ll get out of just 
buying things for you! Now that 
Poll.- knows you know me, can’t we 
go ard do some shopping? I want to 
buy ycu all the things I ’ve wanted to 
hang o.\ somebod.v—and didn’t know 
you wen waiting for me.”

“Father, we mustn’t be reckless. I 
can’t take it quite all in. How many 
thousand have you?”

“ It runs nearer to millions, Mary.’* 
“Mercy, what will Mother say?” 
Claude, watching lier face, saw It 

change.
“What are you afraid of?” he asked 

bluntly.
But Mary could not, or vi-ould not, 

say. Her father helped her from the 
gondola.

When tliey entered the sitting room, 
he said: “You’re not afraid of mp?” 

Mar.y .^sliook her head. “ I simply 
love your*

•‘H’m, I ’m chvays afraid of those I 
love getting away from me.”

He watched her remove her hat, 
and then move about the room. It 
wes leveiy, she told him, to be in his 
rooms. Still Claude liad a feeling she 
was not at rest.

“ I f  it’s -Ced, you needn’t he uneasy,” 
he told her, cryptically. But Mary ap
parently did not hear.

Claude went to the balcony and 
looked down.

“Here’s Ned now. Pretty prompt, 
you are. I said half an hour.”

“ It seemed half a century,”  Ned told 
him, coming straight toward Mary. 
‘̂WeU, have you talked me over thor

oughly, and come to the right conclu
sion ?”

“Funny, isn’t It,”  drawled Claude, 
as he saw Mary color, “'but we had 
other things to talk about. When 
Mary mentions it, we’ll take up your 
case. The question to consider just 
now is, are you prepared to face your 
father?”

"Father! Coming here?”
Claude nodded, survejdng Ned 

coolly, but avoiding Mary’s eyes. 
“You see our advantage. We can de
cide what we’re going to do— and pull 
the strings.” j

Ned, still astonished, looked at him 
In silence. He? wondered, confusedly, 
whether this could be the explanation. 
Was Claude I'labhs the agent for Lo
ren Rangeley? Tliere was no time to 
follow that train of thought at pres
ent, but he would return to it. “I 
see. Take the wind out of Mrs. John
ston’s sails, eh !”

Mary rose with decision. “ I ’m go
ing back to Motlior. Futhor, you can 
see that I can’t-—”

“Can’t join in with a lot of men to 
let a woman down, you mean?”

Mary looked at him dubiously. “I—  
well, something like that, only—” 

“Only you wouldn’t have put it that 
way. That’s called sex-antagouisra, 
daughter. Don’t you trust me any 
more than that? I ’m a man, but do 
you think I ’d hurt you, or let Polly 
down for any man?”

“Father, it’s all perfectly horrid. 
I ’m so mixed up. I love you, and I 
do trust you, but Mother—well, she’s 
mother.”

“ Sure,” agreed Claude. “ It would 
all be quite plain and simple if Polly 
hadn’t meddled things up. It ’s the 
children who suffer from mixed mo
tives and marriages. Well, ray girl, 
we’ll make It plain and simple again. 
Ail I ask of you is to stay here and 
give Mr. Rangeley, the elder, some 
tea, and keep him Avaiting while I go 
and talk to your mother.”

Mary gasped. “ :Mother will never 
see you!”

“ I think better of Polly than that,” 
said Claude, and was gone.

CHAPTER XIV

Mrs. Polly Johnston, returning from 
an aimless walk about the piazza, was 
told by the elevator boy that he had 
just been given a message to the ef
fect that a gentleman was waiting for 
her in the lounge.

“His card,” demanded Polly, wrin
kling hef nose a little in front of the 
mirror to see if she needed powder. 
The boy handed her a slip of paper 
on which was written, “To see Mrs. 
Johnston, with a message from Mr. 
Rangeley.”

“Take me up first,” Polly instructed 
the boy, "and have the gentleman told 
I will be down in a moment.”

She went to her room, straightened 
her hat, powdered her nose, tucked 
a stray lock away under her liat, sur
veyed herself carefully In the mirror, 
and sauntered hack to ring for the 
elevator again, wondering about the 
message.

Claude had chosen a secluded and 
recessed corner, from which lie could 
obtain an unobstructed view of those 
who entered from the lobby into the 
lounge. He wondered about Polly, 
after all these years. What was her 
mind toward Loren Rangeley? What 
changes had time wrought? lie  had 
only that momentary glimpse In the 
Hillsborough inn to go by.

When lie saw her he forgot every
thing else. Clianges! To Ive sure she 
had changed, as twenty years must 
change every man or woman, hut she 
was Polly, and as he admitted to him
self, still lovely enough to hold any 
man’s glances. He saw how she was 
stared at as she came in indifferently.

She Faced Him.

She was all in black, A black satin 
cape, lined with Delft blue, hung from 
her shoulders, and a hat of the same 
lovely color on her rudely luiir. She 
gave a swift look about her, and 
Claude rose.

As Claude came toward her, Polly 
stared, then her eyes changed and the 
pupils contracted. He had been much 
In her thoughts lately, and despite the 
years, she knexv this must be tlie man 
glie mo,?!; dreaded. Indeed, after the 
first long look, she actually recognized 
him. Polly stopped for a moment, 
then came on. Claude stood In the 
cerner waiting for her, anti she faced 
him.

“A trick?” she asked in a low voice.
“No,” Claude answered her steadily.

“How aie you, Polly? I am here with 
a message about T.oren Rangeley. He 
will he at iny hotel in half an hour, 
in time for afternoon tea, and the 
idea was that you should join us there 
to meet him.”

“Whose idea?” asked Polly. “And 
who are us?”

“My idea,” Claude answered as 
promptly, “and us are Mary aud Ned 
Rangeley, Loren’s son.”

“ I don't think I knoAV him.”
“Yes, I think you do, but you know 

him as Ned Carter. His name is Ned 
Carter Rangeley. He was at Peace 
Valley, with me.”

“Oh, the young man who drove the 
car?”

“Yes,” admitted Claude and waited. 
He had not to wait long. “ I don’t 

like your i'flea,” Polly told him, looking 
past him 'out of the window. “And,” 
she continued, still gazing past hi' *̂ 
“ I have no desire to be one of ‘us’* ’ 

She rose as though the iipei’view 
was at an end. Claude rose too* t)ut 
stood 30 that he blocked he’  ̂Avay.

“ Sit doAA’u, Polly,” he said, “ and 
liear Avhy it 'might be b'̂ ^̂ tcr to change 
your mind.”

Poll, hesitated, -̂’nless she desired 
a scene, there AA-a.'-uo getting past that 
solid figure. Sl-« had to look at him 
now. The relieved her. The man 
befp^ ,̂ .̂,h8r ehahged Avith ‘ .the

buhhG' was neither a boor nor 
! a clown. She had not been so fatally 
I wrong about Claude, years ago. There 

was “a something” about Claude 
Dabbs.

Polly sat down.
“Make It brief as you can,” she 

asked, again looking past him. “This 
sort of thing is—tiring.”

“ I didn’t choo.se it,” Claude told. her. 
“ It Avas forced upon me, aud I under
stand jAist hoAv you feel. I ’m here 
solely on Clary’s account.”

“Mary I” breathed Polly. “Leave 
Mary out of it, as much as you can.” 

Polly saw Claude’s face change and 
realized that before her was a man 
Avho Avas keeping a tight rein on his 
emotions and speech, for her sake. 
Not thus AA'ould he choose to speak to 
her of Mary. ®

“Mary told me that you had sent for 
Loren,” he began, and he saAV Polly 
flinch. “You might haA'e knoAvn she 
would. You might have known how 
she’d feel about it.”

“ I did know.”
“ Well, then, 3‘ou can understand 

when I told Mary that Loren Avas com
ing to see me, and that his coming to 
Paris had nothing to do Avith his 
wanting to see you but was purely a 
mhtter of business, that Mary wanted 
jou Jto knoAV at once. Mary thought 
she ought to riish to you right away 
and Avarn j'ou of the true state of af
fairs.”

“And for reasons of your own, you 
preventetl her. Well, I ’m Avuitiug to 
knoAv the U'ue state of affairs.”

Claude drew a long breath and 
looked at the graven image beside him. 
It did not really seem worth while, 
but he had pi'omised Mary. “That 
Loren would never have said—what
ever he has said to you—if he’d known 
you were Mrs. Dabbs. I ’m worth a 
great many thousands a year to Loren 
Rapgele3'. To him I  am Dabbs of 
‘SCOUREEN’ the ‘Dirt Destroyer.’ I f  
you haven’t seen the signs on the bill
boards—”■

“ I have seen, them. Deplorably 
ugly.” But Polly,was looking at him 
now.

“Well, ugly or not, you know It 
spells money. There’s plenty for you 
and Mary,”

“For Mary—yes.”
“You’re legally entitled to your 

share, without having to take me with 
it,” Claude informed her coolly. “ It 
Avill be much pleasanter than taking 
Loren’s money, I  can tell you that.” 

“ It ’s all very interesting,”  Polly In
formed him, and now she was looking 
at the floor, “but still I  fall to see 
wdiy I should come—this afternoon.” 

“For Mary,” Claude told her short
ly. “Ned Rangeley’s in love with 
her.”

Polly started. “And of course, 
pleased?”

“Only if  Mary Avants him. I ’d like 
to keep her to myself, just as much as 
you Avould. but we can’t.”

He gave her a long look.
“You might think of her, Polly. Why 

should our d—d blunder cloud this bit 
of her life? You’ve made a good job 
of Mary, so far, Po!l3̂  I have to hand 
5mu that.”

“ Well?” Polly flung at him.
“ Well,” Claude returned v.dth final

ity, “ finish your job.”
I ’olly looked at him noAV, saw what 

h e , meant and went AA’hite for a mo
ment. Claude waited, never taking his 
eyes from her. It Avas a long minute.

“ I ’ll come. Walt till I  change my 
gown.”

“No time,” Claude told her. “You 
look fine as you are.”

“And the red-haired devil knows it,” 
he added to himself as he marshaled 
her through the lobby to the gondola 
steps.

Polly studied the man who sat be
side her as the gondola carried them 
along the canal. It Avas even faintly 
amusing that after all these 3*ears 
they should be sitting side by side in 
a gondola in Venice. Her mind flew 
back t'j t.he tireie she had so resolutely 
put behind her.

It began to dawn on the Polly 
Johnston of today that the Polly 
Johnston of 3’esterday had nnderesti- 
mated her man. She Avent back, though 
it was a disturbing thing to do, with 
the man himself silent beside her, to 
the morning she had made up her 
mind to leave. She did herself justice. 
It was not the money, entirely, that 
had made her decide. She remem
bered doubting Claude’s poAvers of 
Imagination, of capability for life in a 
larger way than just that of a store
keeper in a country village. She re
membered how she had tried the shih-
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'boleth that had shaken lier newly 
awakened de.>ire to stay AVith liim.

• She began to Avonder about his iife. 
Claude touched her arm gently. He 

was holding out his liand to help her 
from tlie gondola, and he Avas doing 
it gracefull3‘.

Mary and Ned liad begun A*ery bad
ly. Claude’s abrupt departure had 
found them both unprepa'’<-‘d. Mary 
had risen to her feet impetuously and 
folloAA’ed liim to the door, only to 
realize tliat it loo’-ed absurd and to 
go hack to tlie Avindow, Avliere she 
stood Avatchlnv her father depart.

“One father gone and another fatlier 
coming, makes a complicated after
noon,” s-’*e ventured.

Ned agreed aud suggested that tc 
wht'e away the time l>etAveGn fathers 
tiey might order a peculiarly rich lea.

Tlie waiter liad come and gone, aud 
still they were in that tiresome sit
ting room, which seemed to Mary to 
liave held them for ages.

“ I  suppose Ave’d better stay here?” 
she inquired lightly. !

“Much better,” and Ned drew a 
wicker chair to the balcony Avindow 
for her, and arranged himself on a 
cushion at her feet. Mary felt grate
ful. She did not liave to meet his 
eyes, in this position.

“ Sure as‘ We stay out of this room,” 
-he told her, “my father Avill turn up 
and then '‘Claude Avill accuse us of de
serting our posts.”

“Do you call my father ‘Claude’ ?” 
inquired Maty, for Avaut of somelhing 
better to su3‘. j

“ i'll eall him ‘father,’ gladly, as soon j  
as you glA*e me the right,” Ned re- j 
minded her, aud turned to see how ' 
she took it. ,

She did not take it well at all. She 
leaned against the chair, her luce hid
den in lier hands. |

“Mary, take your hands away and 
look at me. I never Avas more serious 
in my life. I f  you’ll listen to me, 
3‘ou’ll see hoAv hard I ’m trying to 
keep 3'ou from spoiling Claude's ro- j 
niance. But for you, your mother and ‘ 
Claude might he happy.” j

Mary's hands came UAvay from her 
face now. “But for me! Why, I’m all j  
tliat holds them together.” |

“ So you think, hut you’re quite 
wrong. I f  you Avere safely removed 
from their grasp, Polly Avould tliink 
liow lonely Claude Avas, and Claude 
Avould think hoAV sad it Avas for I ’oliy. 
Even at over forty, my dear, groAvn- 
ups can’t make love before their cliil- 
dren. But if you sliould engage 3’our- 
soif to a nice, handy, lovable young 
man, like myself, then that lets father 
and mother off to attend to their own 
affairs, Avliile the responsibility for 
making Mary happy falls on the young 
man’s shoulders. 1 knoAV a pair that 
fairly adie for that responsibility.”

He took a step nearer—and the 
waiter entered Avith the tea. By the 
time he had gone again, Polly and 
Claude had entered.

Even as Mary flcAV across the room 
to kiss and cling to her mother, lier 
mind paid homage to her father’s 
greatness. To bring Polly Jolmston 
into this situation, Avith this proinpt- 
ne.ss, was marvelous in las daughter’s 
eyes. Slie longed to have been pres
ent to see it accomplished. Mother, 
of all people, sitting calmly at Claude 
Dabbs’ tea table, druAviug off her 
gloves and making conversation with 
N ed !

Claude came tOAvard his daughter, a 
humorous question in liis eyes. But it 
remained unspoken, for at that mo
ment Loren Rangeley Avas announced 
and entered.

Ned, standing beside Mrs. Johnston- 
Dabbs, was the first to meet his fa
ther’s eyes. Mary saw Loren stiffen, 
and then come forAvard Avith an easy: 
“Ah Ned, This Is an unexpected 
pleasure.”

“Quite,”  said Ned, without sliOAviug 
that one of his pet theories had gone 
all to smash. Far from Dabbs being 
Loren’s agent, it was Loren wlio bore 
himself as though he Avas Claude’s 
agent. Ned meant to get it out of 
Claude before the evening was much 
older. “ I ’m staying with Dabbs,” he 
volunteered. He did not Avapt to let 
his father doAvn, either. |

“ I didn’t kuoAV.” Loren was raalcing j 
his way to Mrs. Polly with a smile and! 
outstretched hand, hut somehoAv or 
other Claude .was tliere before him.

“Think I ’ll have to introduce this | 
lady to you, Mr. Rangeley,” he an
nounced amiabl3’. “Mrs. Claude 
Dabbs.”

Loren’s face was a study in mixed 
emotions, but Polly Avas calm aud 
smiling as slie lifted her eyes to his.

“Mrs. Dabbs has been separated 
from me for some years. By mutual 
agreement she used lier maiden name, 
hut Ave’ve never been divorced, 
Claude explained.

Loren’s broAvs drew together, but be
fore he could speak Claude had slipped 
his hand through Mary’s arm and 
brought her fonvard. “And my daugh
ter, Mary Dabbs,” Claude continued 
with pride. “You knew her, of coarse, 
as Mary Johnston.”

“ Just so,” Loren Rangeley’s cold 
smile look in tlie whole party, as he 
asked: “And the reason for this little 
family party? You see, 1 only ex
pected to meet 3‘ou, Dabbs, and talk 
business, so I am a little—surprised.” 

“Naturally,” Claude agreed, “but as 
3'ou Avere coming, we thought—”

Ned interrupted. “ It’s rather up to 
me to explain. Father. You see, I 
want to marry Claude Dabbs’ daugh
ter.”

“ I telegraphed you last night," 
Polly said, quietly, “ to come at once. 
You see, Loren, I had never met your 
son, and naturally”̂ I wished to be as
sured—”

“Oh quite,” Loren agreed hastily, 
his color coining back gradually. Then 
the red-headed beauty had not giA'en 
him entirely away. It Avould liave 
been uAvkward, especially in vieAV of 
his relations with Claude. “The hoy’s

of age, so my consent Is hardly neces
sary. I concrMitulute you, Ned, on 
your choife,” and he bent over the 
ihriiik/ng Mary’s hand, and kissed it.

‘ Thanks, Dad,” and for the first 
lime in many months Ned’s hand and 
his father’s met in a hearty clasp,
‘ And noAv,” Ned turned to interpose 
hetAveen Polly and her daughter, 
’Avon i you ailoAv Mary and me to 
leave you? You caii' discuss us so 
macli more thoroughly’, when Ave are 

he said, smiling at Polly.
He put his arm about Mary, Avho 

was clinging to Claude’s luiiid, and 
wept her from her fatiier’s grasp 
aud through the door into Claude’s
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“Thanks, Dad," and for the First Time 
in Many Months Ned's Hand and 
His Father's Met.

bedroom, saying, “Your hat’s in here, 
Mary.” He closed the door -and took 
her hut from the bed. “ Put it on, 
darling, and not a word until Ave’re 
clear. ”

I\lary mechanically put on the hat, 
l0( kc'd at herself in the glass and aa’us 
Avhisked out into the hail, hurried to 
the elevator, and found herself being 
piloted to a gondola by a tall young 
man who laughed down at lier and 
treated all the rest of the Avorld as 
mi^ving shadoAVS.

He stooped to look under Mary’s 
hut aiid the smile died out.

“That sort of an engagement Avill 
nevei' hold me,” Mary said quietly, 
uiveiing his eyes. “ It Avas very clev- 
ei/y done, but I can easily break it, 
and I Avill.”

In the silence that folloAved this re
mark, she could hear Ned’s heart beat
ing hard and fast. “Then the idle ap
prentice liasn’t Avon the master’s 
daughter?”

“No.”
The little word seemed to echo about 

t> ein, altliough she said it so Ioav.
“That settles — everything,” Ned 

spoke sloAvly. “ I ’ll go, tomorrow. You 
needn’t be afraid,” he added, “so stop 
sliaking.”

“ You can’t go. Father’s fond of 
y-!U.”

“Yes, I ’m fond of Claude Dabbs, too, 
hut hell liave to get along Avitliout 
me. He has you. He Avon’t care.”

Ned reached In his pocket mechan
ically for a cigarette. Mary wished 
she could keep from looking at his 
mouth. Wiiat Avas there about it?

He was actually turning to speak to 
the gondolier, Avhen Mary stopped him. 
They Avere nearing the fatal bridge 
and she kneAv noAV w’hy she couldn’t 
help looking at his mouth. It was be
cause, Avarm, curA’ing and generous, as 
it was noAv, it Avas shaped like Loren 
Ilangeley’s. If Ned Avere tliAvarted and 
disappointed, and denied, it might be
come in time the same straight, hard, 
lean line tha't -his father’s mouth had 
become. The tiiouglits AA*ere unbear
able.

“ Ned,” AA’hispered Mary, “we might 
try it—until Father and Mother make 
up their nfind.s.”

Ned looked at Mary Avlth positive 
dislike. “That’s Mrs. Johnston’s daugh
ter speaking.” he said coldly. “ I ’m in 
love Avith Claude’s.”

“ It ’s Mary Dabbs Avho Is giving 3*ou 
a ciiance,” she told liim witli spirit. 
“Mary Johnston AA’ould tlirow yon o\*er 
like llia t!” “ Slie snapped lier fingers 
in an airy gesture. “ So make up your 
mind, Loren Rangeley’s son, for the 
offer Avill be AvillidruAvn in a moment. 
Why should I,” she asked of blue sea 
and sky, “jump for joy at the chance 
of marrying Ned Rangeley, Avhen it 
conies to tliat?”

Neither sea nor sky answered, but 
Ned did. “ Done!” and Kls.̂  hand 
pros.sed hers.

Loren Rangeley. after gravely efis--,. 
cussing ids business Avith Claude, 
though uneasily conscious of Polly 
sitting nearby, took liis departure. Be
fore he left, Claude had told him that 
Ned AA'as to he ills partner and per- 
î onal representative, and Loren had 
expressed tlie hope that Ned, who as 
lie said, “ had fallen on his feet,” Avouid 
appreciate his good luck. He Avas 
mntent, lie said, to leaAe the boy in 
^ood hands.

When he had gone, Polly rose. 
“Better AA’alt for tlie children.’’ 

Claude suggested. “Why not dine 
here. Polly? We could all liave din
ner together quietly, and discuss 
Mary’s plans for the future, and make 
our arrangements for lier.”

Polly stood irresolutely looking 
down at tlie Grand canal, just as her 
daughter had done that afternoon, op
pressed by the tumult of her thoughts.

“ I Avant you to knoAv, Claude, that 
It wa.sn't the money'—y'eur money. It 
was .Mary alone that brought me liere 
today. You may not believe that, but 
it’s true.”

“Why, Jinfiny, I knew it, Polly. No 
need for you to tell me that.”

“ 1 can get along,” she told him, “on 
Wiiat I ’ve left, especially ii I ilyo over
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12-
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16-
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37- 
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42-
43- 
45-
52-
53- 
55- 
58- 
61- 
63- 
67- 
70- 
72- 
74- 
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Horizontal.
-"W'ail coatinsf 2-
-A  salad plant S-
-Volcano in Sicily 4-
-Eniploy 5-
-Where marriages are annulled 7-
-Fondle 0-
-An heir 10-
-Demuro H -
-Peak l't~
-Loyal > 18-
-Roman emperor 21-
-F irst sign of Zodlao 25-
-SAveetheart 29-
-Clrcular note (abbr.) 80-
-To paplfy 32-
-N cav Norfolk (abbr.) 36-
-Spear shaped 89-
-Causlng to sit 41-
-Personal pronoun 45-
-Poln t 44— Greek letter 46-
—Not in any place 48— Tailless 47-
—Evangelical union (abbr.)
—Taxing '  49-
—Behold! 56— A written law 51-
—Flat plates 59— Girl 54-
—Denoting passage (gimp, spell.) 57-
—Lobster pots 65— MeadoAV 60-
—Enthusiastic reception 62-
—Possessive pronoun 66-
—Exclamation of sorrow 68-
—United States steamship (abbr.) 69
-S h ip ’s company 71-
—State of aridity 78— Supervise 73

76.
Sulutloa w ill appear In

Vertical. ,
-Side protected from the wind '
-Perfume from rose petals
-Chem. symbol for tin
-Short story 6— Floor coverlntt
-A llow  8— A Avoody plant
-Topographical engineer (abbr.)
-A  near relative
-Call of a pigeon
-Silk  fabric 16— Squee?*
-Precise 19— Girl's name
-Not old 23— Harbor
-T o  encourage 27— To charm
-A  small European deer
-Rapture
-Yearly  publications SB— RelleTfiS 
-Jacob’s father-in-law  
—To stitch ;
—A central state (abbr.)
—Post the foot of a stairway  
—Has (old form)
—Five consecutive letters of th®

alphabet
—A lake herring BO—Repulslv® 
—C>ne Avho fails to win 
-Seasons ;
—Southern European cofintry 
—What remains after burning 1 
—A flower 64— Form®rl|»
—Auricle organ
—European country (alSbr.) | 
—Prefix meaning equal :
—Female sheep 
—Indefinite article 
—Railroad (abbr.) > 
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KEEPING WELL
WINTER INFECTION
DK. FREDERICK B. GREEN 

Editor of “liE.Vl.TH”

W INTER is the open season for nil 
kinds of throat, nose, bronchial 

an<I lung infections, all the way from 
a simple “cold of the iioad” to the 
swift and fatal pneumonia. The five 
months, from November to April, are 
those in wliich the entire group of 
respiratory diseases Is particularly 
penslstent.

Naturally, these diseases, common 
enough among all ages, are especially 
common at the tAvo extremes of life, 
the very young and the very old. So 
speclaiists In diseases of children, 
those whose work it is to help as many 
babies and 3'oung children as possible 
through the dangerous years of In
fancy, are especially Interested in thi.s 
group of diseases.

In a recent Issue of the Journal of 
the American Medical Association, 
Dr. J. W. Bremerman of Chicago says 
that these diseases are largely due to 
the sudden changes and extrqpies of 
our temperate zone winters. This is 
sliOAvn by the fact that'no' matter hoAv 
common thej* may be lii 'the winter, 
they gradually diminish as spring 
comes in, almost entirely disappear* 
with w’arm weather and do not reap
pear until cold w’eather returns.

It is, of course, evident that any 
child and especially any child that Is 
peculiarly susceptible to colds, coughs 
and bronchitis, is better off in a warm, 
eqnalile climate, where there Is abun
dant sunshine, and not too many oth
er people from Avhora to contract these 
Infections. But few children are able 
to enjoy such advantages, so these 
conditions must be met at home, by 
parents to the best of their ability.

What are the next Important aids 
to health that should be provided for 
chlldi’en? First and foremost, fresh 
air. This means outd<)or air, not air 
In the house, just as much and just 
as long as possible. There are no 
conditions in Avhich outdoor sleeping 
Is so beneficial. This fact the tuber
cular patient has learned years ago. 
In fact, the demand of tubercular pa
tients for comfortable cots, mattresses, 
blankets, hoods and sleeping bags, has 
led to the invention and manufacture 
of ail kinds of things by Avhich one 
can sleep outdoo'rs in the coldest win
ter, not only without discomfort but 
witli the greatest pleasure. It is sig
nificant that foAv persons who have 
once experienced the joy and stimu
lation of sleeping outdoors are ever 
willing to go hack to indoor sleeping.

Colds are an indoor disease. I f  you 
want to be free from them, live and 
sleep outdoors. '

(©. 1926. IVcetern Newspaper Union.)

’ isolationist** |
In hearing a divorce suit in Eng-| 

land, the judge was evidently sur-i 
prised to find the petitioner desorib-j 
ing himself as a ‘‘competition soln-j 
tionist.” It was therefore explained; 
to the learned judge that under our’ 
present complicated civilization it is! 
quite possible to make a living by] 
selling solutions of newspaper com-i 
petitions to other people. But, says! 
the Guardian, the fact that .the] 
“professional solutionist’* had to! 
seek the assistance of the court for| 
a solution of his own personal puz-j 
zle (he was duly granted a decree; 
nisi) seems strongly to support the 
view of those who hold that there 
are no riddles in the world so unan-' 
SAverable as those involved in thê  
institution of matrimony.— Pierre) 
Van Paassen, in Atlanta Constitu-j 
tion.

Their Situation i
"Howdy, Gap V* saluted an ac-, 

quaintance in Tumlinville. "How’s 
things coming along, out your 
way ?** :

"Only ju.st tollable,** replied Gap 
Johnson of Rumpus Ridge. "There’s 
a singing school going on, and a lot 
of the young people have got the 
mumps. Whilst in other communi
ties the young folks are fishing, fid
dling and frolicking at dances, par
ties, bounoe-arounds and so forth, 
and shooting, swapping, courting or 
marrying, as the case may be, our’n 
hain’t got nuth’n’ to help ’em pass 
the time but just music and 
mumps.”— Kansas City Star.

Nut-Cracking Block
A heavy hardwood block with 

eral shallow holes bored in it is a 
help in cracking any large quantity 
of , hard-shelled nutsV.’̂ here should 
be a, hole for walnuts, .̂another for 
butternuts, and so oupd̂ n each in
stance, says Popular Science Month
ly, the nut should project about onê  
third its length above the surfece of 
the block. A sharp rap with a ham-| 
mer on the end of the nut ̂ cyaclcs the 
shell without scattering the pieceti

Dog Movie Fan
Every week a dog attends the 

moving picture theater at Coalville, 
England. He whines at the door 
until admitted, rushes to the first 
vacant seat and seldom takes his 
eyes off the screen while the picture 
is on. If his view is obstructed he 
stands with his forefeet on the seat 
in front, but never is noisy.

American Fur Farmers
According to government statis

tics, there are now approximately 
2,500 fur farmers in United 
States, and about 1,500 in'Ganada. 
The total investment in the busi
ness is about $30,000,000 in the 
United States and Alaska, aM  about 
111,000,000 in Caaada« . /  ,


